
PuBLiC FaCing 
WEBSitES

churchofenglandchristenings.org

a welcoming, one-stop website for parents, godparents 
and guests going to a christening, offering details about 
preparing for baptism, what happens at the service in 
a step-by-step guide, and continuing the journey of faith 
afterwards. the website includes our Light a Candle 
feature which encourages visitors to take a moment 
to pray for a child who has been, or will be, christened 
and then light a virtual candle, which they can then 
share on social media.

churchofenglandfunerals.org
Providing supportive information for those organising or 
attending a Church of England funeral and coping with 
bereavement, this website also helps to raise awareness 
of all the choices available, and how the church is there 
for them, every step of the way. the site includes a section 
on how to plan for one’s own funeral ahead of time, 
and why that’s important. Visitors can fi nd ideas for music 
and hymns and the step-by-step guide to the service helps 
people to know what to expect. the website includes 
a Light a Candle feature which encourages visitors to take 
a moment to pray for someone and then light a virtual 
candle, which they can then share on social media.

yourchurchwedding.org
Updated in Autumn 2015, visitors to this site will fi nd 
a new, up-to-the-minute design with an improved search 
facility, new ways to browse the site, an expanded 
ceremony planner and a new ‘Walk through the 
wedding service’ tool, which shows couples what 
happens in a Church of England wedding, step by step. 
the information on offer aims to inspire couples to 
choose a church wedding or blessing, and to give them 
the basic information they need before their fi rst 
meeting with their vicar.



ChurCh FaCing 
WEBSitES

churchsupporthub.org
the Church Support hub provides the latest information
and practical resources to support key opportunities
for ministry and mission within the Church of England’s
occasional offices. This website explains how Church of 
England research has informed the production of new 
materials, now available on the Church Print hub,  
enables clergy and other church colleagues to share 
ideas, thoughts and articles of interest, and provides  
a place to download related papers, ask questions and 
find answers. Your Ideas and Articles enhance the 
usefulness of this site - all submissions are welcome.

churchprinthub.org
From the Church Print hub you can purchase the 
Church of England’s printed resources to support your 
ministry and mission within the occasional offices and 
other national initiatives. Many of the resources can  
be customised with your church’s details using the 
online customisation tool. Browse, choose, customise 
and buy online and have your order delivered direct  
to your door.

pastoralservicesdiary.org

Built to support churches with the administration 
of their occasional offices, and to facilitate pastoral 
relationship and follow up, the Pastoral Services Diary 
allows the account holder to add unlimited churches, 
users, ministers, and Services into their account.  
Once a Service has been added, email reminders are 
sent at just the right time to the person you nominate. 
this prompts them to send invitation and/or anniversary 
cards, available from the Church Print hub. reminders 
and Services can be synchronized with your own 
electronic calendar, and Service printing options help 
speed up your day to day tasks, such as printing  
a Service in the format of a registry entry.


